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Temporal and spatial expression of a1 (IV) , a2 (IV), 
a3 (IV), a4 (IV), aS (IV) , and a6 (IV) collagen chains 
was studied during the formation of the basal lamina in an 
"iu 11itro" skintnodel. A sequential study was perforn1.ed at 
7-d and 14-d cultures (lan'lina densa absent) and at 
28-, 36-, and 56-d cultures (lamina densa present). Expres-
sion of ~1 , ~4 , a1 , a2, a3, as, a6 integrin subunits and 
co-localization with collagen IV was studied by regular 
and laser confocal indirect inununoftuorescence micro-
scopy. mRNA expression of a2 (IV) and a6 (IV) chains 
was estimated by northern blots. The earliest expression 
of a1 (IV) and a2 (IV) collagen chains was noted in 7-d 
cultures restricted to basal keratinocytes. At 14-d cultures, 
a1 (IV) and a2 (IV) chains were noted in basal 
keratinocytes and as a broad band (10 IJ.m) in the adjacent 
dermis. At this stage 80% of the a2 (IV) mRNA was 
T he basal lamina (BL) is a ubiqui tous sheet- like stru cture that is deposited around cells and / o r at their interface with the extracellular matrix. Basal lam.inae appea. r early du nng development and play an Important role In the compartmenta li za tion of th e embryo, in cellular 
difl:'erentiation, and in es tablishing and preserving tissue architecture. 
T he maj or components of th e BL are collagen IV, laminin , entactin/ 
nidogen, and perleca n (Timpl, 1989). Collagen IV and laminin fo rm 
homotypic polymers that are stabilized by nidogen bridging (Timpl 
ct a/, '198 '1; Yurchenko and Furthmayr, 1984; Yurchenko et a/, 1992) . 
Fo r many years, it has been the general co nsensus that epitheLia are 
primati ly responsible for the development of the BL (Briggaman et a/, 
197 .1; Bernfield ct a/, 1984; Ekblom ct a/, '1990). There is now 
considerable evidence, however, that the mesenchyme also plays a 
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expressed in the dernus and 20% in the epidermis. At 
28-, 36-, and 56-d cultures the al (IV) and a2 (IV) chains 
were p resent in a linear distribution at the epidermo-
dermal junction and in the upper dernus. The a6 (IV) 
collagen chains were expressed n1.uch later at 36-d cultures 
and the aS (IV) at 56 d, both mostly in a linear distribution 
but also in the adjacent dern'lis. a6 (IV) mRNA was 
demonstrated in the dermis of 36-d cultures . There was 
co-localization of collagen IV and ~1 integrin subunits 
in 14-d cultures at the matrix site of keratinocytes. 
Functional perturbation studies with AIIB2 monoclonal 
antibody (anti-~1 subunits) and competitive inhibition 
with a collagen cyanogen bromide digestion derived 
fragment (CB3[IV]) that contains the collagen IV ligand 
for a1~1, a2~1 integrins, altered the pattern of collagen 
IV deposition. Key words: collagen IV. J l1west D erm.atol 
109:527-533, 1997 
crucial ro le, and this has been shown in muscle (Kuhl ct a/, 1984), 
nervous ti ssue (Bunge et a/, 1982; Corn brooks el a/, 1983), seminiferous 
tubules (Skinner ct a/, 1985), intestine (Weiser cl al, 1990; Simon-
Assmann cl a/, 1990; Vachon et a/, '1993) , and skin (Ma.tinkovich 
cl a/, 1993) . 
Co lb gen IV is the major structural protein of the BL and can be 
synthesized by bo th epithelia and adjacent stromal fibroblasts. Collagen 
IV molecules are present in the lamina densa where th ey fo rm 
a netwo rk by tetrameriza tion of th eir NHTterminal domains and 
dim.eriza tion of their C OOH-terminal domai ns. T he major compon ent 
is the helical colhgenous domain consisting of three a-chains, each 
containing about 1400 am in o acids interrupted by 21-26 non-
collagenous sequ ences (Tim pi et a/. 1981; Tim pi, 1989) . Most tissues 
co ntain a ubiqui tous form of collagen IV consisting of two al (IV) 
and one a 2 (IV) chains. More recently, however, some isoforms of 
collagen IV containing the novel a 3 (IV), a4 (IV) , aS (IV), and 
a 6 (IV) have been identified in limited subsets ofBL (Butkowski ct a/, 
1987; Hudson et a/, 1989; Hostikka et a/, 1990; Oohashi et a/, 1994). 
Previous studies sugges ted th at the supramolecular o rganization of 
collagen IV molecules into a network is a self-assembly process provided 
it is ·ecreted at the right concentration in to a di8:i.1sion lirnited chamber 
(Yurchenko and Furthmayr, 1984); however, because (a 'I (IV)h a2 (IV) 
co Llagen have great afrlnity fo r a1~1 and a2~ 1 integri ns (Kramer ct a/, 
1993), the active role of cells in BL fo rmation cannot be ruled out. 
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Th e hig h affi nity recogniti on site of th e tripl e he lica l colbgen IV 
n1 okcul e (a.1 (IV)h 0.2 (IV), is loca ted in an area that is stabilized by 
intram olecular di su lfide bo nds and th <lt is about ·1 00 nm away fi·o m 
the N te rminus of the m olecu le . After cyanogen bro mi de (C NBr) 
trea tment this area has been isolated as fi·agm ent CB3 \I VJ still capable 
of binding the integrins a. l ~1 a nd 0.2~1 (Vande nbe rg ct a/, 199 1; Ke rn 
cr a/, 1993) . 
Previo us studies carried o u t w ith e ith e r human skin o r m o nolayer 
c u ltures showed that both ke rat in ocytes a nd dermal fibrobla sts can 
synth esize collagen IV (Alital o er a/, 1982; P e lton e n ct a/, 1989; 
Marinkovic h ct a/, 1 993). M o re recently it has been shown that t he 
BL of th e epidc rm o-dennal j unc tion of human skin contains no t o n ly 
0.1 (IV ) and a.2 (IV) , but also a.5 ( IV) and a 6 ( IV ) collagen chai ns 
(Ninomi ya cr a/, '1995; PeisseJ et a/ , '1995). The sequ e nce of ex-p ress io n 
;l!ld ce llular o rigin of a.( IV) co llagen c hains in skin, however, is not 
known. The purpose of thi s stud y w as to d e termine in an " iu 11i1ro" 
skin equival ent (i) th e sequ e nce o r te1nporal a nd spatia l express io n of 
collage n IV a-chains and ~1 integrins during th e earl y stages of BL 
form atio n ; (ii) th e epidenml JJCI'S IIS dermal contributio n of collagen IV 
(a2) mR.NA ; and (iii ) the co-distribution of colla gen IV and ~1 
inregrins be fore and dming formation of th e lamina d e nsa. Th is 
investiga tion revealed three m3jor findings, name ly (i) that there is 
tempora l and spatial (epidermal JJcrsus d e rma l) express io n of a(JV) 
co llagen chains; (ii ) that the dermis is a maj o r contributor of a I (IV), 
0.2 (IV), and 0.6 (IV) c hai ns; and (iii) that ~I integrins, m ost like ly 
a1 P1 and 0.2~1 , co-di stribut<:: w ith co llage n IV and ma y play a ro le 
in the initiati o n of BL fo rm ation as shown b y fun c tional pe r tu rbation 
studies w ith a ntibodies aga inst ~1 in tegt·in subunits a nd compe titi ve 
inhibi ti o n with CB3 jJV) p e ptides. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Culture systems Skin eq ui va lents were pre par~d by Adva nced Ti ss ue Sciences 
(L:ljo ll a, C A). Urid1 y, hulllan preputial fibroblasts were grown in a nylon lll ~S h 
for -1 wk. In thi s system the fibro blasts di vide and exc rete a ri ch extrace llular 
tmtri x {dermal model, OM) (N ,lllghto n <'I ol. I ')8'J; Trig lia cr a/, I 99 1; Cont:trd 
e1 a/, 1993). T he DM was recombined w ith human prepucial keratinocytes 
(kcratinocyte cknml model , KDM). submerged in the culture medium fo r 7 d 
and then rai sed to an air·-liquid interf.1ce for periods of 7 . 8. 9 . 12. 14. 2~. 36. 
and 5(J d (Asselineau ,., a/. t 985) . This promotes the fo rmation of a stratifi ed 
cpidennis, hemidesnl OSo mc·s, H lam ina densa, anchoring fii:lm ents, ~ nd anchoring 
fibrils (Co ntard er ,11, 1993; Flcischmajer cr 11/, I <J')3). The medi um consisted of 
DM EM supplememed with 5% feta l ca lf se rum , I 00 IJ g "sco rbi c acid per ml , 
0.5 IJg hydrocortisone p~r ml, and a cholesterol- ri ch lipid supplement (Sigma , 
St. Lo uis, M O) (S li vka er a/. 1993). I< cratinocyte rn ono l;t ye rs we re grown in 
kcrarinocyte se rum free medium (GitJCO, Grand lslond. NY) whereas fibrobbst 
n1 ono l:t ye rs were grown in DM EM supplemented with lll'Y., fern I ca lf senrrn 
and llOIJesscntiol amin o ac ids. 
Source of antibodies T he fo llowing an tibodies were obtained from vario us 
sources: afftnity puri fied rabbit polyclona l anticoltagcn IV fro m 1-\. K. I<J einm:1n 
{Notional Institutes o f Health . Bethesda , MD) (Davis <'I n/, 1990); A \1132 
rn onoclonal antibody (MoAb) agai nst the ~ ·1 subuni t integ-rin from C. Darnsk y 
(Uni ve rsity o f· Ca lifo rnia, an Francisco) (Werb cr nl, i l)tJ~); r'1bbit polyclonal 
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Figure 1. E lectron microscopy of KDM 
cu ltures at 1, 2, and 3 wk intervals. Note 
:1bsence of bmina densa at I and 2 wk . Also 
note vi ll ous projec ti on.s at the basa l site. 1(, 
keratinocyte; VP, villous projections; C, 
collagen; V. vesicle; LL, .lamina Iucida; LD . 
lam ina densa; l-I D. hernidesrnosome. A rm!/lhcarl, 
dermal aggregates. iiiScrr : sec retory vt·sicles. Swle 
bme<, IOO nnL 
anti- P4 subunir integrin ft·orn F. G. Giancorri (N ew York University . N ew 
Yo rk); P3G2 Mo Ab. a nti-O'.v ~S inregrin fi·om D.A. C heresh (Scripps R..esearch 
Foundation, LaJ o lla, C A) ; rabbit polyclona l anti-al integrin (Ab 1934), anti-
a2 in tegrin (MoAb PI E6), and anti -a 3 inregrin subuni t {MoAb Pl 135) fi·orn 
C hemicon {San Diego, CA); Go l-1 3 MoAb. anti-<X6 integrin subunit fi·o m A. 
Sonnenberg (N etherl ands Ca ncer Institute, Amsterdam); and BI IG2 M oAb, 
anri- a.5 integrin subunit fi·om C. Damsky. 
Syntheri c pep tid es for the six a ( IV) chains were prepared from ce rtain regio ns 
of their N C I domain that showed considerabl e amino acid di versity (Oohashi 
cr a/. I 994; Ninomi ya ct a/, I 995). The arnino acid sequences of th e sy nthetic 
peptides we re as foll ows: al {IV) ATIERSEMFKKPTPSTLKAGELRTHVS: 
a 2 (IV) TTII' EQSFQGS PPSADTLKA G LIRTI-II S; a 3 (IV) ASLNI'E I~­
MF I~I< P I PSTVI<AGELEKII S; a4 (IV) TVKADFEFS SAPA I'DTLKESQA-
QROI< I; a.5 (IV) ATVOVSDMFSKI'QSETLKA DLH.TRIS; a.6 (tV) 
TTVEERQQFGELPVSETLKA GQLHTRV (N in mi ya cr nl, 1995). Mo no-
clo nal antibodies we re prepared by th e rat lymph node method (Sado cr al, 
I 995; .Kishiro cr a/, !995). These monoclonal antibodies were specifi c for each 
a (IV) co llage n chain and showed no cross-reactivity (Ninorni ya er a/, 1995). 
Northern b lots A 2. 1-kb eDNA segment fi·o rn the N C 1 domain and part 
of the 3' untranslated region of human a2 (IV) collagen gene was clo ned into 
wctor pGEM3 (Kill en c/ 11/. 1987). A 1.8-kb segment of the a 6 (IV) ml<.NA 
corltaining the central co ll ageno us do main was prepared as prev io usly described 
(Oohashi cl a/, 19')4; N ino mi ya er a/ , 1995). Tota l RNA was ex tracted ti·om 
24 DM meshes and fi·om prepucial keratinocytes and fibroblast rnonola yers. 
KDM cultures were created with thenno lvsin in order to separate th e epidermis 
fi·om the dennis. Essentiall y, thennolysin , 0.2 rn g per ml, was di ssolved in 
phusphate-bufll:rcd saline comaining calcium and magnesi um and placed into 
ste ril e 6-wel l plates. The specimens were placed in a ro tary shaker ( 150 rpm) 
lo r 60 min at room temperature and the ep idermis was rcrnoved with forceps. 
Microscopy revea led ::1 clear separation o f th e epidern1is ti·on1 the dennis. 
Total J<.NA was extra cted. with acid guanidine thiocya nate/ phenol/chlorofo rm 
(Ch01nczynski and Sacchi. 1987) . Samples oftota! I<.NA 30 ~lg were electrophor-
esed in a I% agarose gel conta ining 6% forma ldeh yde, trJnsferred to a Nylo n 
membrane and hybridized with 321'- labe led eDNA probes for the a2 (IV) 
chain , a6 (IV) chai n, and GA PI H . lnregriry of the RNA wa> confirm ed by 
ethidiunl bro mide staining. Hybridization was performed in 4 X sod ium citrate/ 
chloride bufrer (SSC) 0.02'){, fi coll , 0.02')'(, polyv inylpyrrolido ne. 0 .02% bovine 
senrrn albumin, 100 IJ g salmo n sperm DNA per ml at 65°C ove rnight, was hed 
three rimes at roo rn tcn1perature in 2 X SSC/0. 1% sodium doclecyl sulfate 
(S DS) and o ne tinte ~tt 65°C irr 0. 1 X SSC/0. 1% SDS before being exposed to 
Kodak XAI3 film or 1-I ypcrfilrn (Arnersham Life Sciences, Arlingro n Heights) 
at -70°C with intens ifying screens ove rnight. Films wen: scanned using 
a 13eckrnan DU 8 spec troph otometer equipped w ith a fi lnt sca nner. The 
spectrophotOlnett:.·r was progran1nH~d to express th e dc nsito nlt:tri c an::1 lysis as 
areas (e n}) corresponding to each band on the film . RNA densitotnetry data 
was no rm al ized ro the G APDI-1 signal. 
E lectron m icroscopy KDM .recombinati ons of 7-, 14-, and 2 1-d duration 
were fi xed in Karnovsky so lutio n for -1 h at room temperature, postfixed for 
I h in fe rrocyanide osrnit rr n tetroxide fo ll owed by en block stain for I h in 
phosphotungstic acid {I%) fo ll owed by uranyl acetate (3%) (1-Iulmes el ,,/, 1981). 
Fo llowing dehydra tio n, sa mples we re embedded in Spurr's resin and semi-thin 
and ultra- thin secti ons examined in a Joel EM 100 electro n rnjcroscope. 
Immunofluorescence m icroscopy KDM spec imens o f 7- , 8-, 9-, 12-. 
14-, 28-, and sr,-d duration were s~c tio n~d into 3-4-mm blocks and fi·ozen in 
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Figure 2. Laser scanning confocal n1icro-
scopy with MoAb against a2 (IV) and 
a6 (IV) collagen chains in KDM cultures 
at 7 d, 14 d , 28 d, and 56 d . Note the a2 (IV) 
chain is exp ressed at all stages w hereas the 
a 6 (IV) is expressed at 56 d. (rl, h) ~ indicate 
basa l lantina . E, epidermi s; D , dennis; K, 
kerntinocy te. Scale bar, 10 J.lm. 
7d 
14d 
28d 
56d 
Tissue Tech O. C.T. embedding compound (Mi les, Elkhart, IN). Sectio ns abo ut 
5-6 nm thick we re placed on polylysine coated slides and fixed in cold acetone 
(-20°C) for 5 min. Indirect immunoA uorescence microscopy was perfo rmed 
with the primal)' antibodies in a moist chamber for 30 min at 37°C. T he 
proper mouse or rabbit secondary Au orcsce in-conju b>a ted antibodies we re also 
app lied for 30 min at 37°C. Double immuno Au orescence microscopy was 
ca rri ed o ut wi th the AII B2 MoAb (anti-~1 imegrin) (rhoclamin) and a rabbit 
collagen IV polyclonal ami body (A uorescein). Co-localizatio n could be visua lized 
by the ye llow color. Spec imens were examined w ith a microscope equipped 
with epiAuorescence illumination or by laser confoca l scanning microscopy. 
Controls consisted of mouse o r rabbit serum from nonimmunized anin1als. 
Purification of the CB3 (IV) peptide Collagen IV was prepared fro m 
human pbccnta as described by Vandenberg cl a/ ('1991 ). Essen tiall y, human 
placenta was suspended in 0.5 M acetic acid and treated with porcine pepsin 
[1:200 (wt: wt)J at 4°C fo r 16-20 h. Sodium chloride (1.7 M ) 1\':l.l used to 
prec ip ita te th • protein , w hich was dissolved in 0.03 M Tris/ 1-1 I, p l-1 7.6 
containing 0.02 M NaC I and coll agen IV sepa rated by repea ted precipitation 
with 1.7 M NaC I. The co llagen IV was furth er purified by DEAE-cellulose 
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chromatography and incubated with CNGr [prorc in / C NUr I : ~ 1 (wr:wt) l for 
-+ h at 37°C and the C N13r fra~mcnts separate I in an agarose column . 
Preparation ofNH2-terminal 7S domain of collagen IV The 75 doma in 
o f co llagen IV was prepared foll owing the procedure described by Kllhn ,,, 11/ 
( 198 1). Co llagenous proteins were disso lved by treating human placenta with 
trypsin for -+ h at 20°C, pH 7.9. T he dissolved material was di gested with 
bacterial collagenase (Worthingto n) for 24 h at 30°C . [JH 7 .-t , and puri fied by 
chro matography. 
Competitive inhibition studies with CB3 (IV) colla gen fragment Seven-
da y KDM were cu ltured in the presence of C B3 (IV) ti::~gn1 enr (50 j.lg per 111 !) 
for an additio nal 7 and 14 d w ith medium changes comaining ti·esh peptide. 
eve ry 3 d. Controls were treated with 7S-domain (short for m) peptide (50 p g 
pe r ml) in a sitnilar f.1s hio n. KDM specimens we re rctnoved at days 14 and 2 1 
and used fo r immunoAuorescencc microscopy with polyc lonal amibodi es aga inst 
co llage n IV. 
Aiffi2 MoAb p erturbation In order ro perfo rm amibody pe rturb:~ti on 
experiments ag:1i nst the ~I subuni t, 7-d KDM cultures were kept tor an 
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F ig ure 3. Northern blot of CX2 (IV) chain mRNA of 14-d KDM carried 
out with a 2.1-kb eDNA segment from the NCl domain and part of 
the 3 ' untranslated region . Lane 'I , DM ; lt!nr 2, epidermis of I<.DM ; /nuc 3, 
dennjs of l<.DM ; lane 4, monob yer o f preputial fi brobbsts; lane 5, monolayer of 
preputial keratinocytes. GAPDH , glycera ldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase. 
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Figure 4. D ensitometry of northern blot of Fig 3 normalized for total 
RNA based on the GAPDH signal. 
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Figure 5. Northern blot for the a6 (IV) chain mRNA was carried o u t 
with a 1.8-kb segment of the a6 (IV) mRNA containing the central 
collagenous domain . Lower band represents cross-hybridi za tion to the 28s 
1i bosomal RNA. T he lower set of bands (28s and iSs) represent cthidium 
bromide stained gel. 
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Table I. Integrin expression in 7-d, 14-d, 28-d , and 56-d 
KDM cultu res" 
K.DM cul tures 
lntegtin 7 d 14 d 28 d 56 d 
subun its (2 cells)" (3 cells) (4-5 ceiJs) (7-8 ce lls) 
pt (m) pe ri cellular mostly mostly mostly 
cell- matrix cc:ll-ccll cell-cel.l 
a ·l (p) absent mostly 11J OS tJy mostly 
cel l- matrix cd l-cell cell-ce ll 
a 2 (m) absent mostl y mostl y mostly 
ce iJ- matrix cell-cell cell-cell 
cx3 (m) peiicd lubr mostly mostly mostly 
ce l.l- matrix cdl-cdl cell-cell 
a S (m) absent absent f.1 int peri ce llular 
P4 (p) absent cell- matrix ce ll- matrix cell- matrix 
a 6 (m) absent ce ll- matri x cell- matri x cell- matrix 
a vPS (m) absent absent fa int pericellular 
11KDM cultures were subj~c ted to indi rect im munofl uorescence microscopy using 
monoclonal (m) ' '" I polyclonal (p) ontibodies. 
~!Degree of str:u ifiGltio n of the epidcrn tis. 
additional week in culwre medium containing All B2 MoAb fi·om hybridoma 
serum at a 1 :5 dilution (50 J.ll per ml). Controls consisted of mouse lgG (50 J.lg 
per ml). T he media contain ing the Alll32 MoAb antibodies and mouse lgG 
were changed at da ys 3 and 5. J:ly day 7 the specimens were fi:ozen and 
subjected to immunoHuorescence mi croscopy with polyclonal antibodi es aga inst 
collagen IV. 
RESULTS 
Ultrastructural characterization of 7- and 14-d KDM 
cultures Electron microscopy was carried out in th e newly recon-
structed skin at various stages of development. Seven- and 14-d 
KDM cultures revealed an epidermis two and four cell layers th.ick, 
respectively; basal keratinocytes with numerous villous proj ections at 
the matrix site; no hem idesmosomes and the lamina densa was absent 
(Fig 1a,b). There were fibro blasts, nea r the epidermis, w ith we!J-
developed rough endoplastic reticulum. T hree-week KDM cultures 
showed a stratified epidermis 4- 5 cell layers thick, basal kerati nocytes 
with numerous pinocytoti c vesicles, immatu re hemidesmosomes, a 
distinct hmina rara and lamina densa, and anchoring filam ents (Fig lc). 
There is temporal and spatial expression of a1 (IV), a2 (IV) , 
aS (IV}, and a6 (IV) collagen chains prior and during the 
development of the lamina densa Jn thi s study, 7-, 14-, 28-, 36- , 
and 56-d KDM specimens were stained with synthetic peptide-deri ved 
monoclonal antibodi es against the a 1 (IV), a 2 (IV), a 3 (IV), a4 (IV), 
aS (IV), and a 6 (IV) collagen chains. The CY.3 (IV) and a4 (IV) chains 
were alm ost absent at aU stages. The pattern o f expression of th e 
al (IV) chain was always similar to that o f th e a 2 (IV) chain. At 7 d, 
the al (IV) , a 2 (IV) chains were mostly expressed in basal keratinocytes 
w hereas th e dermis showed minima l am ounts (Fig 2a). Combin ed 
indirect imm unofluorescence and phase contrast mi croscopy of 7-d 
KDM showed areas where th e al (IV) and a 2 (IV) chains were 
restricted to basal keratinocyte (not shown) . At 14 d th e al (IV) and 
a 2 (IV) were again no ted in basal keratinocytes although the most 
prominent expression was in the upper dermis occupyin g an area about 
10 microns thick (Fig 2b). It is noteworthy that at. this stage there is 
no linear immunofl uorescence and BL could not be demonstrated by 
electron mi croscopy (Fig 1b). At 28 d, the al (IV) and a2 (IV) 
were concentrated mostly at the epidermo- dermal junction and an 
interrupted linear distribution became apparent in some areas (Fig 2c). 
This correlates well with th e appearence of a lamina densa (see Fig 1c). 
By 56 d , the a'J (lV) and a 2 (IV) showed a distin ct lin ear distribution 
at the epidermo-dermal junction alth ough signifi cant amounts \·v.ere 
still noted in the adjacent dermis (Fig 2d) . This study revealed that 
the den11is appears to be the major contributo r o f al (IV) and a 2 (IV) 
collagen chains prior and dut~ng the formation of the lamina densa. 
Northern blo ts o f 14-d KDM showed that about 80% of a 2 (IV) 
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Figure 6. Laser scanning confocal double 
labelling immunofluorescence microscopy 
with a collagen IV rabbit polyclonal antibody 
and anti-~1 integrin subunit (AIIB2) MoAb 
in KDM cultures at various time intervals. 
Coll agen IV (green), ~1 integrin (red), co-
dim ibution of co ll agen IV and ~ ·1 intq:,.,·i n (ye llow). 
o n trois consist of rabb it nonimmunizcd se rlllll U) , 
mouse nonimmunized serum (k), and both serums 
combinced (l). (g,1) ~ ind ica te basal lamina . E, 
epidcem1is; D , dermis. Scale l!nr, I 0 ).111 1. 
7d 
14d 
56d 
c 
nu~NA derived fi·om the dennis and 20% fi:om th e epidermis (Figs 3,4) . 
Mon ob yers of preputial keratinocytes and fib roblasts also synth esize 
a.2 (JV) chain mRNA; h owever, when the s:-1me fibrobl asts were 
recombined with keratin ocytes in to a KDM cul tu re a marked 
sti mulation in a.2 (IV) mRNA was noted, suggesting that the ker-
atinocytes ma y exe rt a paraCL·ine eflect on collagen IV production by 
dermal fibrobbsts (Fig 4). T here was a signifi cant temporal delay in 
the expression of the a.S (IV) and CX6 (! V) co llagen chains w hen 
compared with the al (IV) and a.2 (IV) chains. T he a.S (IV) and 
a.6 (IV) chains were not present at 7-, 14-, and 28-d KDM (Fig 2e-
g). At 36-d KDM there was slight expression of the a.6 (IV) chain in 
a lin ear dim;bution at the epiderm o-dermal junction, wheras the 
a.S (IV) still remai ned negative (not shown). At 56-d KDM the a.6 (IV) 
and a.S (IV) were distinctly present in the epidenno-dermal junction. 
In addition, the a.6 (IV) was also present in th e dennis (Fig 211) . 
Northern blots for the a.6 (IV) mRNA of28-d KDM were negative 
in both epidermis and dermis (no t shown); however, at 36-d KDM 
the a.6 (IV) mR.NA was detected in the dermis (Fig 5). T he yield of 
total nu~A fi·om the epiderm.is was much lower but extended 
exposure ( 4 wk) did not reveal a signal for the a.6 (IV) cha.in (not 
shown). It is also noteworthy that preputial fibroblas t monolayers did 
not express th e a.6 (IV ) mRNA, whereas the same ells in corporated 
into the KDM culture gave a distin ct signal, again suggesting a paracrine 
stimulation (Fig 5). 
CXl , a.2, a3, a.6, ~1 , and ~4 integrin subunits are expressed prior 
to the appearance of the lamina den sa T he purpose of this study 
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was to determine integrin expression in basa l kerati nocytes during the 
early stages inBL formation. In human skin, integrins are only expressed 
in basa l kerarinocytes and the first adj acent suprabasa l celJ layer. Seven-
day KDM cultures expressed ~I subun its in basal and suprabasal 
keratin ocytes in a peri cell ular distribution. A sintilar pa ttern o f expres-
sion w~1s noted fo r the a.3 subunit w hereas a.1, a.2, a.S, CX6, and a.v~S 
were absent (Table I). F urteen-day J<DM showed that ~I integt; ns 
were mostly clustered at th e celJ- matri x interf::Jce with so me present 
between keratinocytes . 
T he sa me pattern was noted tor th e a. I, a.2, and a.3 subunits. 
Twenty-eight- and 56-d l<DM revealed ~ 1 integrins mostly in an 
apical and late ral distributi on and cell-matrix expression was interrup ted. 
A similar pattern was noted fo r the a.1 , a.2 , and a subunits. T hese 
cultures also expressed a.S subunits and the a.v~S integrin in basal 
keratin ocytes (see Table 1). T he ~4 subunit was mostly present ar the 
cell- matrix interf<tce. It is no teworthy that the sequence of expression 
of integrins in KDM cul tures at different stages is simibr to that 
described in human developing fe tal skin (H ertl e e1 a/, 1991), confi rm ing 
that this " in 1i1H>" model appears suitable for developmemal studies. 
Collagen IV co-distribu tes with ~1 integrin subunits during the 
early stages of BL formation T he pu rpose of this study was to 
correlate the expression of co llagen IV and ~1 integrin subun its at 
va rious time-periods of KDM cultures . Double immunofluorescence 
microscopy for co Llagen IV (rabbit polyclonal anribody) and~ I subunit 
(AI!B2, MoAb) were studied by laser scanning confocal microscopy. 
The polyclona l co llagen IV antibody used in this study gave a similar 
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pattern of fluorescence to that of M oAb al (IV) and a 2 (IV) chains. 
Seven-d specim ens revealed deposi tion of collagen IV mostly at th e 
epidermis alth ough the upper dennis showed no o r mild staining 
(Fig 6a). Beta 1 subu nits were expressed in keratinocytes in a peri cellular 
distributi on (Fig 6b). There was partial co-distribution of collagen IV 
and Pl subunits at th e basal keratinocytes (Fig 6c). Fourteen-d 
specimens showed a broad band of collagen IV about 10 11m. thick 
occupying the upper dennis (Fig 61f) . Beta 1 subunits showed clustering 
at the matrix site of basal keratinocytes although th ey w ere also slightly 
expressed at the cell-cell inter£1Ce (Fig 6c). T l1 ere was excell ent co-
distribution of collagen IV and Pl subunits (Fig 6JJ. T he 28-d KDM 
revealed a broad band of collagen IV occupying th e upper dennis, 
w hereas basa l kerati nocytes revealed p ·1 integrin subunits in a di ·tin ct 
lateral and apical distribution (not shown). At 56 d there was a distin ct 
continuous Linear band of co llagen IV at the epidermo-dermal junction , 
w hi ch most likely represents th e newly form ed BL (Fig 6g, nrro!lls) . 
T he dermis still revea l"ed a band of collagen IV abo ut I 0 IJ.m thick. 
T he p1 subunit was distin ct at th e api cal and late ral surfuces but was 
in terrupted at the ce Ll- matrix inter6ce (Fig 6h). Co-distribution of 
co llagen IV and th e PJ subunit was distin ct in a linear distribution 
(BL) and at tangential sections of keratinocytes (Fig 6i). Controls 
consisting o f purifi ed mouse and rabbit lgG were nega ti ve (Fig 6}-/). 
Anti-P subunit antibodies (AIIB2 MoAb) and CB3 (IV) collagen 
fragments perturb the deposition of collagen IV at the BL 
zone To test th e hypothesis th at during BL formatio n there is a 
depositio n o f co llagen IV at th e cell surf.1 ce o f ke rati nocytes through 
its binding to pI in tegrins, fun cti o nal perturbati on studies were 
performed w ith AIIB2 M oAb in 7-d KDM cultures . Fo llowing 
exposure to the AII B2 M oAb fo r 7 d , specim ens we re studi ed by laser 
sca nnin g co nfoca l microscopy. T his study showed that those cultures 
exposed to th e A ll B2 MoAb reveal ed a disrupted pattern o f co llagen 
IV at the BL zone as compared w ith m ouse-lgG treated contro ls 
(Fig 7 a, IJ) . Also, there appeared to be a downregulation in collagen 
IV. T he CN I3r- de ri ved CB3 l1VJ co llagen fi·agment has been show n to 
contain the bindin g sites for the a1 ~ 1 and a2P1 integrins (Eble et a/, 
I Y93). In this experim ent th e CB3(1Vl co llagen fi·a gm ent was added 
to th e culture medium of 7-d KDM in o rder to compete with nati ve 
co llagen lV for its binding to ~1 integrins. After exposure to CB3 r1V] 
fo r 7 d an aJtered pattern o f co llagen IV distribution was noted at th e 
BL zone (Fig 7c). The 7S dom ain of collagen IV d id no t interfere 
with th e depos itio n of co llagen IV at th e BL zone (Fig 71f) . Sp ecimens 
examin ed after exposure to th e CB 3flV.J and 7S fra gments for 14 d 
revea led sim.ilar results. Fun ctional perturbation of th e BL zone w ith 
A IIB2 M oAb and C B3 JIV] co llagen fra gm ents also appe<lred to redu ce 
Mouse 
lgG 
7S(IV) 
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Figure 7. Functional perturbation studies 
on the deposition of collagen IV at the BL 
zone were carried out with (r1) AIIB2 MoAb 
(anti -BI integrin); (b) mouse lgG; (c) CB3 1f VJ 
coll agen fl·agment; and (r~ 7S domain of 
co llagen lV. Seven-day KDM cul tures were 
grown in the presence of the above agents 
for 7 d, immunostained for collagen IV, and 
exa mined by laser scanning confocal 
microscopy. Note severe perturbation of 
collagen lY deposition after exposure to AIII32 
MoAb and the CI33 !IVI fragment. Srale 
bnr, "JO [..lnl. 
the clustering Pl integrins at the cell matrix site of basal keratinocytes 
(not shown). 
DISC USSION 
Th is study showed that the development of the BL involves temporal 
and spatial express ion of collagen IV a-chains derived from both 
keratinocytes and adjacent fibro blasts. Only co llagen IV containing 
a1 (IV) and a2 (IV) chains are in volved during the initial stages of 
BL fo rmation. Although the ead.iest expression of Otl (IV) and Ot2 (IV) 
chains takes place in basal keratinocytes very rapidly, the maj o r 
con tributo r appears to be th e fibro blasts as shown by immunofluo res-
cence mi croscopy and northern blo ts. It was rather surprising to no te 
that about 80% of collagen IV m.R.NA deri ve from fibroblasts; however, 
fib roblasts have also been sh own ro be th e maj or source of n.idogen 
(Fi eischm;(jer cl a/, 1995) and of y l laminin chains (Fieischmajer el a/, 
in. preparation), thus emphasizing the major ro le of the m esenchym.e 
in BL fo rmatio n. Altho ugh it is known that co ll agen IV molecules are 
ca pable of polym erizin g by self-assembly (Yurchenko and Furthmayr, 
"19R4), th e earl y appearance of a1 , a 2, and Pl integrin subunits in 
basa l keratinocy tes sugges ts th at th e assembly may also be contro lled 
by integrins Ot1 p1 and a2~l. T he maj o r high affmity binding site for 
these two integrins is loca ted in a triple helical disulfide stabili zed area, 
whi ch afte r C NBr trea tment has been isolated as active fiagm ent 
C B3[IV]. T he a1 ~1 integrin bindin g site is about 100 nm from the 
N terminus and it involves two aspartate (residu e 461) w ithin the 
Ot1 (IV) chains and one arginine (residu e 461) w ithin the Ot2 (JV) chain 
(Ebl e et a/, 1993) . It is reasonabl e to hypothesize that during th e 
initiatio n ofBL formation , collagen IV molecules consisting ofal (lVh 
a 2 (IV) chains bind to Otl~l and Ot2P"I inregrins through the ir helica l 
do main , thus leaving the NC1 and 7s domains ava ilable for further 
intc:: raction with o th er co Lla gen IV m olecules. Th is hypoth esis appears 
to be supported by th e co-distribution of p1 integrins and collagen IV 
m olecul es .in 7-d and 14- d KDM and by o ur fun ctional perwrbatio n 
studi es showing that blocking ~~ integrin receptors w ith the AHB2 
M oAb o r with th e CB3 (I.V) fi:agment results in disruption of the 
co llagen IV deposition patte rn. Th e above m echanism appears to apply 
to the initi ati on of BL formation whereas additional grow th must 
probably in volve self-assembly of co llagen IV m olecules derived mai nly 
fi·om the adjacent stroma. 
The late appearance of the a S (IV) and Ot6 (IV) collagen chains 
sugges ts a different fun ction from that of th e Otl (IV) and a 2 (IV) 
chains. T he aS (IV) and a 6 (IV) co llagen chains co-loca lize in 
chro mosome Yq22 in a head to head f:.1shio n and appear to share a 
co mmo n bidirectional promoter (Ninomiya et a/, 1995). AJthough 
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aS (IV ) and a 6 (IV) chains co-loca li ze in ad ult skin. sm oOth muscl e, 
and Gt tissues, they are present in d iB:erent structures in the kidney 
(Ninomiya eta/, 199S) . In our experin'lenta l m odel, the a 6 (IV) chai n 
is expressed in 36-d KDM w hereas the aS (IV) appears later in S6-d 
KDM , and bo th chains co-localize in a linear distribution between rh e 
epidermis and de rmis. T he cell o rigin of aS (IV) :md a 6 (IV) chains 
is no t clear alth ough the a 6 (IV) chain appears to de ri ve m ostly fi·o m 
dermal fibrob lasts. It is unlikely that these chains interact w ith ~ ·1 
integrins because at 36-d KDM m.ost of these receptors show an apical 
and lateral distribution within basal kerati nocytes. Thus, it appears 
reasonable to speculate that aS (IV) and a 6 (IV) chains are incorporated 
into th e lamina densa by binding to al (IV) and a 2 (IV) collagen 
chains through self-assemb.ly. T he role of the aS (IV) and a6 (IV ) in 
the BL is not clear altho ugh they may have a stabilizatio n efrec t. T his 
interpre tation is based o n the observation that mutations of aS (IV) 
chains in th e A! port syndrome resul ts in sp li tting of the lamina densa 
of the glomerular basem ent membrane (Zhou e1 a/, 1.992) . 
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